Five Fantastic Weeks of Festival Fridays During 33rd Season
Tickets Available at Arts Center Box Office and Area Loaf ‘N Jug Stores

(Pueblo, Colo.-June 18, 2019) Pueblo’s hottest summer party is in its 33rd season. Rocky Mountain Honda Dealers, Bill and Barb Vidmar, and Vidmar Honda present Festival Fridays at the Sangre de Cristo Arts and Conference Center for a 5 week run starting July 12. The series features a variety of musical genres and performers. Food is available along with cash bars and a dance floor. Doors open at 6:30 pm with happy hour food and drink specials until 7:30 pm, and the bands play from 7:30 to 10:30 pm. Ticket prices are $7 in advance or $8 at the gate and are good for any of the dates.

July 12 - Blynd Mojo Band is based out of Colorado Springs, debuted at Winter Festival Fridays this year, and are back by popular demand. All members have come together for their mutual love of music. Enjoy classic covers, and tunes from the 60’s to present with a wide genre of music including Rock, Blues, Alternative and more! This band will amaze you with their musical range. View the Band’s Facebook Page.

July 19 - Martini Shot performs the pop hits that earned them the titles of “Best Band” in the Pueblo Chieftain’s “Best of Pueblo Awards”, and “Best Cover Band” and “Best Original and Cover Band” by readers of the Colorado Springs Independent. This seven-piece, horn-driven, Pop-Rock cover and original band is at the top of our list at Festival Fridays. For more information about Martini Shot, visit www.martinishotband.net.

July 26 - Bad Habitz plays throughout Colorado, bringing a variety of music to the dance floor. Their repertoire ranges from Funk, 80s, Country, Top 40, and Rock and Roll, but Tejano is their specialty. The group prides itself on being able to satisfy everyone in attendance and consistently packs the Festival Fridays dance floor. For more information about Bad Habitz, visit www.badhabitzband.net.

August 2 - That Eighties Band is a group of very talented professional musicians. Denver is home to That Eighties Band, one of the most popular 80’s tribute bands in America. The group has performed at over 1,200 concerts, corporate events, and weddings. Past clients include Google, Disney, Pepsi, The Denver Broncos and many more. CBS named them the top cover band in Denver. Get more of That Eighties Band at www.eightiesband.net.

August 9 - 6 Million Dollar Band is one of Colorado’s premier party band, offering high energy 80s new wave dance hits with concert-level show production, guaranteed to keep the dance floor moving all night long. Featuring classic 80s tracks performed exactly as the original artists, with the sounds and musical style that made them famous. Visit the band website at www.6milliondollarband.com.

Established as a way to bring individuals together creatively to celebrate music, public art, and positivity, Festival Fridays are sponsored by Rocky Mountain Honda Dealers, Bill and Barb Vidmar, Vidmar Honda, KXRM Fox 21, KPHT 95.5, and The Pueblo Chieftain. More information is available at www.festivalfridays.com or by calling (719) 295-7200. To join the online conversation about Festival Fridays, please use #FestivalFridays or #TGIFF.

About the Sangre de Cristo Arts Center:
The cultural hub of Southern Colorado, the Sangre de Cristo Arts Center gives visitors the tools to think and act creatively through a three building complex including seven galleries offering the best in historic and contemporary art by artists of local, regional and national renown. The Arts Center offers the Buell Children’s Museum, recognized as the second-best for art by Child magazine, a 500-seat theater featuring a variety of performing arts programs, both local and national, and two gift shops. Over 100 fine arts, dance, and leisure classes are available quarterly providing unique offerings to everyone from children to adults of all skill levels. Admission to the Arts Center is $10 for adults, $8 for children, seniors 65+, and military. For more information, please call 719-295-7200; stop by the Arts Center located at 210 N. Santa Fe Ave., just off of I-25, exit 98B, or visit online at www.sdc-arts.org.